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: Untitled Brooch, Nickel, Brass, Copper, 5cm x 6cm, 
2020, Ruth_G_UntitledBrooch_F21.jpg 
 




: Halloween Still Life, Charcoal, 18” x 24”, 
2019, Ruth_G_HalloweenStillLife_F21.jpg 
 
: Deer Study, Conte Pencil, 24” x 18”, 2019, 
Ruth_G_DeerStudy_F21.jpg 
 




: King’s Ring, Nugold, 5cm x 3cm, 2021, 
Ruth_G_KingsRing_F21.jpg 
 
: Rouge Earrings, Brass, Copper, Nickel, Sterling Silver, 7cm x 
1cm, 2021, Ruth_G_RougeEarrings2_F21.jpg 
: Portable Pocket, Nickel, Copper, 5” x 4” , 2021, 
Ruth_G_PortablePocket_F21.jpg 




: Cardboard Wearable, Cardboard, 13” x 8”, 2019, 
Ruth_G_CardboardWearable_F21.jpg 
 
: Call to Action Vessel, Red Clay, Underglaze, Clear glaze, 16.5” 
x 6.5” x 15.5”, 2021, Ruth_G_CallToActionVessel_F21.jpg 
 
: Spring & Florals Cup, Red clay, Underglaze, Clear Glaze, 5” x 
3.5” x 4”, 2021, Ruth_G_Spring&FloralsCup_F21.jpg 
: Ash Falls Head, Red Clay, Underglaze, Slip, Underglaze 
pencils, Clear Glaze, 7.5” x 5.5” x 6”, 2021, Ruth_G_AshFallsHead_F21.jpg 
: Dream Head, Red Clay, Underglaze, Slip, Underglaze pencils, 
Clear glaze, 4.5” x 3.5” x 4”, 2021, Ruth_G_DreamHead_F21.jpg 
 
: The Ending Cycle, Red Clay, Terra sigillatta, 8” x 6.5” x 5”, 
2021, Ruth_G_TheEndingCycle_F21.jpg 
: Texture Studies, Red Clay, Underglaze, 2” x 
2.5”, 2021, Ruth_ G_TextureStudies_F21.jpg 
: After the Storm,canvas, Oil paint, 24” x 18”, 2021, 
Ruth_G_AfterTheStorm_F21.jpg 
 
: Smothered, Canvas, Oil Paint, 20” x 16”, 2021, 
Ruth_G_Smothered_F21.jpg 
: Coddled, Ink, Paper, 24” x 18”, 2021, Ruth_G_Coddled_F21.jpg 
: Trees of Knowledge, Oil pastel, Trash bags, 4’ x 5’, 2021, 
Ruth_G_TreesOfKnowledge_F21.jpg 
